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H Christmas in a
; Dugout

H Sergcait Arthur Guy
H ' Erapey
H ' Author of "Over the Ton"H "First Call," Etc.
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H Mr.Empey's Expert
B encesDuringlHsSevcn- -

H teen Months in theFirst
B Line Trenches of the
H British Army in France
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H (Ooprrtght, 1111. br Tim MrCluio Nowipapcr
J Urutfleale)
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B It wns Christmas ovc, nnd cold; not
H tlio kind of colli which sends the red
H Wood tliigllnij through your vclnn nud
M inula1 you wnn t tu be "up nnd nt
M 'cm." but Hint intact nlilc dump kind

H (hat cuts Into the marrow" ot your
H hone, attacking you from tho rear nnd

H -- ending cold shivers i--
p nnd down your

H splnnl column. It Rives you n feeling
B of dread nnd loneliness.

H ' Tho thrco of us. "Curly," "Ilnpp.v,"
B mid myself, wero standing nt tho cor--

H per of "Ynnkoo nventio" nnd "Yiddish

H I Htrect," waiting for the word "Stntid
M to," upon which. vc wero to mount our
1 inn-hl- ne gun on tho pnrapct nnd go on
B wnteli for two bourn with our heads

PH stlrklug over tho top.
J "Yankee nvcnuo" wns tho name of

PPJ tho flro trench, while "Yiddish street"
BBj wns tho communtcntlon trench lending
PPJ to tins rear. Wo wero occupying "Y"

PPJ sector of tho front lino of our brigade.
PH The trench wns muddy, nnd In Home

PPJ places u thin crust of Ico wns begin

PPJ nine; to form around tho edges of tho

PPJ puddles.
PH Wo hud wrapped our feet nnd legs

PH with empty annd bncs, nnd looked lltco

PPJ t Know shovclcrs on Fifth nvenhe. My- -

PPJ teeth wero chattering with tho cold.!) Hiippy was slapping his hands on his
PPJ thighs, while Curly had unbuttoned
PPJ ' ono of tho buttons on his overcoat,
PPJ nud with his left hnnd wns desperately
PPJ trying to rench under his right nnnplt
PPJ no doubt a "cootlo" had gone innr- -

PPJ lectins for Its Christmas dinner.
P Then enmo the unwelcomo "Stand

PH to," nnd tt wns up on thu flrcstep for
PPJ us, to get our gun mounted. This tool;

PH about llyo minutes.! Curly, whllo working nwny, wns

PB muttering: "Bllmomc. Christmas oc,
PB i, nnd 'ore I am somen hero In France,
PPL'. , 'nit starved with tho cold."

H Ilnppy was humming "Keep tho
PPJ r Homo fires Burning." Itlght then, to

PPJ mo, any kind of n homo flro would

PPJ hnvo been very welcome.
H It wns black as pitch In No Jinn's

t land. Curly stopped muttering to him- -

PH self nnd Happy's humndng cenicd.
PPJ Thero was serious work In front of us.

PPJ l"or two hours wo had to try nud peno- -

PPJ trnto that blackness with our straining
PPJ eyes to sec tlmt Fritz did not surprlso
PPJ us with Bomo Christmas stunt of his.

M Suddenly, ITappy, who was standing
PPJ on tho flrcstep next to mo, gripped my

PPJ arm, nnd In a low, excited whisper,
BBpJ

J ' "Did you sco that out In front, Yank.

BPJ n llttlo to tho right of that black pntch
PPJ In tho barbod wire?"
PH ' Turning my eyes In the direction In- -

BPJ , dlcated, with my henrt poundlnjj

PH ngnlnst my ribs, I waited for some- -

PPJ thing to develop.
J Sure enough, T could mnka out n

PPJ Flight movement. Happy must hnvo

PH seen It nt tho snmo time, becnuso ho

PPJ carefully cased his rlflo over tho top,

PPJ ready for Instant use. My rlflo wns al- -

J ready In position. Curly vns fumbling

PPJ with tho Hare plbtol. Suddenly, "plop I"

PPJ ns hn pulled tho trigger, nnd n red
PPJ etrenk shot up Into tho air as tho star- -

PPJ shell described an arc out In front ; It

J hit tho ground and hurst, throwing
PPJ nut a white, ghoitly light. A fright- -

PPJ end "meouw," and n cnt, with speed

PPJ clutch open, darted from tho wlro,In
PkV front nt us, Jumped over our gun nud

disappeared Into the blackness of tho
PPJ trench. Curly ducked his head, nnd

J Hnppy let out a weak, xquenky laugh.- -
PPJ I wns frozen stiff with fear. Pretty
PPJ soon the pump uctlnn of my henrt was
PPJ resumed, nnd onco moro I looked out

PH j Into No Man's laud.
BPJ Fpr tho remainder of our two hours
PPJ on gunrd nothing happened. Then wc
PPJ "turned over" to tho second lellcf nnd,

H half frozen, wended our way through

PPJ tho Icy mud to tho catnmco of our
PkpJ
PPJj From tho depths of tho earth enmo

! tho notes of a harmonica plnlng
PPJ1 "Pack Up Your Troubles in Your Old

PPJ Kit Hng, and Smile, Smile, Smile."

PPJJ Stumbling down tho muddy steps wo

PV . enteied tho dugout. About eight boys

PPJf of our section, sitting on, their packs,
PPJ' )md formed a circle around a wooden

PPJl box. In an old ammunition tin six
PPJf candles wero burning I inwardly shutl- -

PPJf ilercd tit th(s extravagance, but eud- -

PBl deuly remembered that it was Christ--

PPJj inns eve. "Sailor Iilll" wns making
PPJ; cocoa over tho flames of a "Tommy's
PPJj cooker," whllo "Ikcy" Honney wns

PPJ toasting bread in front of n trench flro
PHj bucket, tho fumes from which nearly

l choked us.
PPJS As soon ns wo mndo our appearanco

PH In the.dugout tho circle stood up, nnd,

PPJl ns la usual with tho English, mndo

H room for us to get tho flro
W buckot to thaw out our stiffened joints.

In about twenty minutes or so tho
H cold of tho trench was forgotten and
H wo Joined in tiio merriment. Tho mu- -

PPJI Blclun put hU harmonica nwuy, nnd,

H bursting with importnno?, Sailor UI11

PkpV Ik' lrcssod us :

PBK "Gentlemen, It is now tlmo for Ma

slilp'fl companr to report progiess nq

to What they hnvo dono for the Christ-ma- s

feed which Is to bo held tomor-

row nt eight bells. Yank, let's hoax
yours."

I reported ono dozen eggs, two bot-

tles of white wine, dim bottle ot red
wine, eight packets of Gold Flnko
"fags" (clgnrettes), and ono quart
bottlo of champagne, which hnd cost
mo flvo frnncs nt n French estamlnet.

This report wns received with n
cheer. "Ikoy" Honney wns next In
order, Ho prpudly stntcd that ho had
saved hl3 rum Issyo for tho last
eleven dnw. nnd consequently was
nblo to dJito to tho fenst his water
bottlo thrccfourtha full of rum. This
would help out In mnklng brnncly snuco
for tho plum pudding. Sailor Bill in-

fo; med that ho hnd a fruit cake, n
bottlo of pickled walnuts, nnd two
tins of deviled ham which hud been
sent nut to him from London. Ilnch
man had something to report. I care-
fully mndo n list of tho nrtlcles" op--,
poslto tho naind of thd pelson donat-
ing them, nnd turned the list over to
Hill, whp Wad (o net as", cook on tho
following day.

Just then Lnnco .Corporal Hi" enmo
nito tho dugout, nnd wnrmlng bis
hands over tho flro bucket sold:

"If j nu blokes want to hear some-

thing thnt will tuko you homo to
mighty, como up Into tho tiro trench
n minute."

Jv'ono of us moved. That flro buck-

et was too comfortable. After much
conxlng Sailor 11111. Ikey Honney nnd
myself followed Hnll out of tho dug-

out nnd up Into tho tiro trench. A
(lend sllenco reigned, nnd wo started
to return. Hnll mocked our wny, nnd

.whispered:
'Must n minute, boys, nnd listen."
Pretty soon, from tho dnrkness out

In front, wo heurd tho strains of u
Gorman cornet playing "It's a Long,
Long Trail We'ro Winding." Wo
stood entranced till tho lust nolo died
out. After nbout n four or o

wutt tho strains of "Tho Suwniicn
Klvcr" wero wnftod ncross No, Mini's
Land townrd us. I felt lonely nnd
homesick.

Out of tho darkness from tho flro
hny on our left n Welsh volco started
singing "It's n Long, Long- - Trail." It
was beautiful. Tho German comet
plnyer must hnvo heard It, beendso ho
picked up tho tuno and nccompanled
tho singer on his cornet, I hnd never
heard nnythlng so beautiful In my llfo
before. Tito initio from tho Oermnu
trench suddenly censed, and In tho nlr
ocrhcnd enmo tho sharp craclfl
crack I of mnchlno gun bullets, ns
somo llocho gunner butted In on tho
concert. Wo ducked nud returned to
our dugout.

Tho men wero nil tired out, nnd
soon rasping snores could bo heard
from under tho cover ot blnukots nnd
overcoats.

Tho next day was Chrlsfmns, 'nnd
wo eagerly nwnlted tho mnll, which
was to bo brought up by tho ration
narty nt noon.

Not a snot or shell hnd been fired
nil morning. Tho sun had como out
nnd, although tho trenches wero slip-

pery with mud, still It wns warm, and
wo felt tho Christmas spirit ruunlng
through our veins. Wo nil turned In
and cleaned up tho dugout. Making
reflectors out of nmmuultlon tins,
sticking them Into tho walls of tho
dugout, wo placed a lighted cnndlo
op each, tho rnys from which turned
night Into day.

Hill' wns hustling nbout preparing
tho Christmas spread. Ho placed n
waterproof sheet on tho. floor, nnd ndd-In- g

threo blankets ho spread another
waterproof sheet over tho tqp for n
tnhle cloth, nnd urrnnged tho men's
pucks nround tho edges for chairs.

Presently tho vrtcomo volco of our
sergennt enmo from tho cntrnnco of
tho dugout:

"Corflo on, mo, lads, lend n hand
with tho mnll."

Thcroivns a mad nuh for tho
In a couple of minutes or o

tho hoys returned, sttiggcilng under n
lond of parcels. As enrh nomo wns
rend off, a parcel would ho tin own
over to tho exficcttint Tommy. .My
heart was bctlllng with eagerness ns

'

"Did Yovf See Tht Out In From
Yankt"

tho sergennt picked up ench parcel;
then n parig of disappointment, ns tho
namo wns read off.

i
Tach man In tho dugout received

from ono to four parcels. Thero was
still ono left, I could feel their eyes
sympathizing with me.

Sailor Hill whispered something to
tho Mjrgennt that I could not get. Thq
seigeant turned to me nnd said:

"Why, bllmo me, Yank, I must bo
goln' balmy, I left your parcel up
in tho trench. I'll bo rl(;hj back,"

' " HI .1,

Y
Ho returned In n few minutes with '

n largo parcel nddrcssed to me. I
engorly took tho parcel nnd looked
for tho post mark. It wns" from Lon-
don. Another pang of disappointment
passed through mo. I know no ono,
In London.

Then It nil flashed over mo In nn In-

stant About two weeks before I had1
noticed n collection being tnken up. In
tho section nnd ut tho time ihoughtjt;
very strnugo thnt I was not askcd"1tOj
donate. Tho hoys hnd nil chipped in-

to mako Hiiro thnt X would not be
gotten on Christmas. They eagerly"
crowded nround mo ns I opened tho
parcel. Tt contained nenrly overythlng.
under tho sun, including somo s.

A man named Smith In our section
had been detailed as "rnnncr" to our
cnptnln nnd was not prenent nt tho,
distribution of the mnll. Three pnr--

cols and flvo letters wero placed on hlsi
puck so he would rccelvo them on his
return to tho dugout

In nbout ten minutes a man enmo
from tho , trench loaded down with
small oblong boxes. Koch Tommy, In-

cluding myself, received one. They
wero presents from tho queen of Kng-lan-

and each box contained n smnll
plum pudding, cigarettes, a couplo of
clgnrs, mntrhes nnd chocolntes. llveryi
soldier In tho llrltlsh nrmy received'
ono of these boxes on Christmas day.

At last Sailor Hill announced Hint
Christmas dinner was ready nnd wo"

lost no tlmo In getting to our resprc-- ,

tlvo packs, sitting around In n circle?
Smith wus the onlyjibsonteo, nnd hlSj
parcels nnd letters, still unopened, j
wero on his pack, no wns now n hnlf
hour overdue.

Sailor Hill, noting our eagerness to,
begin, held up his hand and said:

"Now boys, we'ro all shipmates to-

gether. Don't you think It would .bo

I Eagerly Took tha Parcel.
t

better to wait a fow minutes more for
Smith?"

Wo nil assented, but In our hearts
wo wero cursing him for his delay.

Ten minutes passed fifteen then
twenty. All eyes wero turned ln,SnIIor
mil's direction. Ho answered our looks
with:

."Go to It, boys, wo can't wait for
Smith. I don't know what's kcoplng
him, but you know his namo Is In or-

ders for lenvo and perhaps ho Is so
tickled that bo's going to seo his wife
nnd thrco llttlo nippers in mighty, thnt
he's lost his bearings and has run
nground."

Wo started In nnd wnxed merry for
n few minutes. Then thero would bo
nn uncomfortable pause and nil eyes
would bo turned In the direction of
tho vacant place.

Uneasiness seemed to prevail.
Suddenly tho cntrnnco to tho dug-

out wns darkened nnd n form como
stumbling down. . With ono uccord wo
nil shouted:

"Como on, Smith, you'ro missing ono
of Hie best Christmas dinners ot your
lire."

0"ur Rcrgennt entered tho dugout
Ono look nt his fncu. was enough. V

knew ho wits tho benrgr of 111 tidings.
With tears In his eyes and a catch In

his volco, ho nM;cd ;

"Which Is Smith's pack?" Wo nil
solemnly nodded our bends In the dl
rectlon, of tho vacant place. Without n
word tho sergeant picked up tho let-

ters, parcels nnd pack nnd started to
lenvo the dugout.

Snllor mil could stand It no lonrcr,
nnd Just ns tho sergennt was about to
leave ho asked:

"Out w 1th It, sergeant, what's .hap-
pened?"

Tho sergennt turned nround, nud In

a choking voice, twin :

"Roys, Smith's gono west. Some
bloody German sniper got him through
the nnpper as ho was passing that
hashcd-l- n part In Yiddish street."

Sailor Bill ejaculated :

"Poor old Smith 1 Gono west I" Then
ho paused nnd sobbed nut: "My God,
think of his wlfo and threo little nip-

pers waiting lu Blighty for him to
como homo for tho Christmas holi-
days."

I believe that right at that moment a
solemn vow of vengeance registered
Itself In every heart around that fes-

tive circle.
Tho next day wo burled Smith In n

little cemetery behind the lines. Whllo
standing around his grave our artillery
suddenly opened up with an Intense
bombardment on the German lines,
and ns every shell passed, screaming
overhead, wo sent n prayer of ven-
geance with It.

N

'As tho grAVO wf)s filled In I imagined
a huge rainbow p cVornclng tho graves
In thut cemetery on which, n letters
of flro wns written "Peace on Earth
Good Will Townrd Men."

But such Is war.

ii m pi
Following nn Idleness for somo two

months or more, tho Florence has
resumed operations nnd If tho presnt

'plans mapped out do not miscarry the
mill will run to capacity with threo
sftlfls continuously. Superintendent
A. P. O'Bilcn stated thnt there wns

fevety likelihood tlmt the mill would bo

lull steadily for nn Indefinite potiod,

'ns much ore had been secured for
'tifjtuieiit nt lh plant.

6? Announcement Is itinilo .that tho
of the Judge Mining & Smok-

ing comp.tny will distribute u dividend
'of li."& cents per shnrc on tho. 1100,00(1

islmres of outstanding slock. This culls

Jfor a piijmcnt of $37,BO0, nnd hiltigs
jthn total paid up by Uto Park City
rproporty this year to and (ho
"ginnd total of the company's dividends
"ftp to $.'l,i:M,000.

Drilling operations on the Western
Allies Oil & Gils company's well In
Moah Milley were resumed this week,

"follow lug n week's suspension of work
life to a delay in the nrrlvnl of somo

AflMiig. Sufflcleilt casing wns received
Mo enable work to proceed unlnter-'ntpteill- y

until n further quantity s.

k ii. P. Worthlngton of Oakley, Idaho,
'president of the Southern Confederate
iMInhig company, with holdings near
fcllfloii In the Deep Creek dlstrlrl, wns
fin Salt Luko after n trip to tho prope-
rty. Mr. Worthlngton said that he re-fe- n

nlcd the Southern Confederate
.property ns tho most fluttering pros-ipe-

In tho Deep Creek country, ndd-;ln- g

thnt he based his conclusions up-

on existing developments nud tho to-su-

already attained,
.' It Is reported from Stockton thnt It.
13. Slmmhlln, ii leaser nn tno old Calu-
met & Iieclti property, tins made n
good strike on tho KOO-fo- level. Mr.
Slininlilln was working for Messrs.
'Ljnch tc Travis, who took n lease on
the propcrty'nenrly two yours ngo, had
bjen drifting cast on tho 500-foo- t level
nud then quit work, suys the Tooelo
Bulletin. He was then given n lenso

'on that pnrt of the mine by Messrs.
Lynch & Travis. Ho took out several
cars of ore, but they wero only low-grad- e,

however, nvernglng nbout JC pir
cent lead nnd sir ounces slhor. He
IS mm- - opening up oro which runs nbout
forty-fiv- e ounces silver and 40 per
cent lend. He hits driven a holo
for -.- " feet Into the oro with tho nbovo
values nud Isn't through tho oro yet.

From Tnmplco comes Information
that tho reports ot tho oil companies
operating In Mexico show thnt ship-
ments through tho ports of Tauiplco,

yTii.xpani and Port Lobos'ln October og
Ungated JSt83t,0.'i2 bnrrels of crude, re-

filled npil distilled products, a new
li'lcli record. All of this oil was ex.
ported except n smnll amount that
wits shipped coastwlsn to. Puerto, Mcx-cl- o.

Tlio "shipping record for October
wns an .follows : Mexican Petroleum
company, ,1,(111,219 bnrrels; Pcnn-Me-

Puol company 1 ,040,010; Mexican Hnglo
company, OP.'I,'J70; Cortex Oil company
(Port "Petroleum company),
lin.-t.1i)- : ICnst Const Oil company,
:i7:i,105; Freeport A .Mexican, 1153,49.1:

Standard Oil, !M.'-!7- :i: Mexican Ouf,
Island OH & Transport,

Navigation," Bjt,(H8; Texas
company, 1113,278; National Petroleum,
150,441,

Alto's llttlo oro railway pulled Its
Inst lond of the season Into Wasatch
Saturday night. It consisted of about
half n dozen ore curs, carrying forty-f)i- !

tons of oro from tho South Hecla
mine. It Is expected to place the thren
Shay engines lu the roundhouse and
tho forty to fifty cars In storage until
the spring opens, probably lu April.
A1J Depends on .the weather, Duilnrf
the.' winter tho rolling stol: nnd
nien't wlli bo 'thoroughly overhauled
muT repalre.l. nud new ucqnleltlons will
be made. Jt Is expected to mako tho
summer of 1011) ouu of lu.ge tonnage
nniljrobnbIy some profits for the com-pniiy- v

l

Many nppenls for government relief
nre'icrichlug tho senate mines commit-teefro- ni

western producers of chrome,
inangtiueso nud tungsten, who hi.v that
luresnoiiwo to the government's appeal
they' Invested Inrge amounts nf money
tojlncrctWe the production nnd now
find. themselves uuublo to dlsposo of
hclrnstneks. Senator Henderson o(

Neviidiij chairman of tho committee,
Mlilfodtiy most of lie nppenls had
iwiuLffoin' smaller producers who de-

clare that unless some relief Is pro.
vllled many failures will result.
plteports from the llurokn Bullion nro

that thero )s some Improvement In the
north drift on tho 82.1-fo- level. A

fiW months ngo a strong north-sout- h

'fissure .was"1 cut on '" this level. Tho
crojJM'iitt Svns continued to iho east,
wiioru u second' nnd parallel fissure
was" truck. Hero a drift Is now mnk-lng't- o

tho north, where the mlnernllzn-Ho- n

Is'snld' to bo strengthening nnd
greater depth Js being attained. These
reports braced up tho spick osterday.

Shipments of oro from the Prlneo
Consolidated Ptoeho mtiio to5 tlio Utah

, smelter' the past week totaled forty
carloads.

Eastern dlreotors of tho Nlplsslng

Mines company yes.tordny declared the
usual qunrterly dividend of 5 per cent
and nn extra-- dividend of fj per cept,
paynhld January 0 to stock of record
December 31, snys a J. A. Hogle & qo.
ylre.

Stockholders of tho Hope Mines
company are In receipt of

statement up to October 111, 1018,

showing total assets of $2:j,717,5Q nnd
"profits of $20,078.50, Tho report Is

signed by President T. W, Whlteley,

Treasurer 0, )Y, Johnson und.Soeretury
F0; Horri. .

UTAH SjtiE NEW

Bishop Hans G. Johnson, son-in-la-

of 'Senator W. S. Hansen, died nt Kast
Garland Saturday of pneumonia.

Former Governor Spry presided nt
the opening session of tho conference
of governors, this week, nt Annapolis,
Maryland.

John Lee, probably ono of tho best
known con Men In tho southwest and
hero of one of kimc Grtij's novels, was
found dead In his cabin itt Bed Lake,
San Juan county, Influenra being re-

sponsible for his ilenth.
Adelcgnlloirof leading French schnl-nr- s

from Pnrls. wus royally entertained
Saturday In Salt Luko by Dr. John A.
WidtKoe, president of tho University
of Utah.

As n reminder to llmso who pledged
thcmsalvcs to buy war savings stumps
this month, 0000 postnl curds wero
mailed to citizens of Weber county,

Hie county committee Is titklng ex-

treme" tine to send out the notices' he-fo-

publishing the mimes of thoio who
fulled to keep Ihelr pledges.

Llcuf. Orvllte W'allttso Uuby, son nf
W. W. itiiiUHIeunnr lttiby. 800 Twenty-becon- d

street, Ogdeti, died Saturday nn
tt lesttlt of nn u ration uwhliwil nt
llockwell field, San Diego, Oil., ac-

cording to a telegram received by bis
parents from Colonel Burwell,

of thu aviation school,

The legnl fraternity of Ogden has
been roused by tlio Judgment h.uVnl
down by Judge A. W. Agce hi the dis-

trict court in the Jensen-.ll.Mi- liquor
case. Tho eomt ordered thut the
llqltnr, mn pints, should be destroyed,
the bottles sold, the untouihblln in
which iho liquor was found offered utn
public uucllim and tho.pioeoeds of the
two sale forfeited to the state.

Proudly, yet wtlh d eyes,
.Mrs. 31 l. Crow, mother of Private
Itii.Miionil Crow, murine corps, thu llrxt
Utah boy to fall In tho great war,
Mllelii'd tho llrst gold star on tho Held

of snowy white satin of the War
Mothers' state service flog Saturday lu
thu flag room ut the Hotel Utah, Salt
Ijike City.

The ltoeky Mountain el"1' of Now
VToik tluoiigh Its seeretnry Herbert
Wall. In it telegram to Governor Bam-

berger Siiturday,.reqtterftH Utnh't llnan-cln- l

help lu the entertainment or wi-

thers fioni Utnh who may bo In New-Yor- k

on Christinas day,
Ihnployes'or the I'tuli Copper com-

pany liuve, no far, purchased more, than
?2"i0,000 worth of baby bonds nnd
thrift stumps, according to word le-

eched by James W.' Collins, state
chairman of tlio war savings commit-leefro-

DwIghOIiitler, clmlrman of
the local wnr savings committee nt
Magna.

One of tho activities in connection
with the work of tho reconstruction
hospital nt Fort Douglas will bo tlio
publication by tho patients ol a llvo
hospital newspaper, according to plans
that nro now under way.

The commerclnl economy board of
Utah, formed early in February, with
W. F. Jensen of Salt iJtke as commit
blouer and B. C. Schmidt of Salt Luko
nnd W. U. Kuppnn of Ogden as depu-

ties, will go out of existence nt tho
end of tho year. At that time ull reg-

ulations which have been promulgated
by the board will also end itiitl tltoso
who wero affected by tlio regulntlous
of the board will be free to do ns they

choose.
Utah's naval fighters who wero In

tho service during the great world war
are destined to have somo wonderful

times when they return home, uccord-In-

to plans which have been outlined
by homo of the "Joekics" who hao

returned from the ssrvlce. It
Is tile plan nf tho bluejackets lu Salt
Ijike to form a clulj. and Jt Is desired
to have every Utulin who enlisted In

the navy as n member of tho organl-a-- tl

livery mother lu Utah whoso boy an-

swered the cull to the colors will re-

ceived u Jiuestionnnlre Issued by Secre-

tary Arch 'fhurman of the state coun-

cil of defense through nil various
county committees. With tho question-

naire will bo sent n return envelope

iiddiVMedto the sluto war historian nt

the capltoh The queries concern tho

name of tho lighting mau. his home
nud overseas address, the date

and place of birth, education, occupa-

tion or profession before enteilng serv-

ice, nuino of employer and address,
home status, whether married or single,

nnd If man led the name of wife and
number and names of children.

A new Industry In Utah, Intended t
have n large pnrt In reconstruction

to coino now that the war Is

ended, was hmehod last week when

the n'ttomey for the Utah Flax Products
company filed with the seciotnry of

stnto Incorporation papers for that con-

cern.
Apostlo A. W. Ivlns of tho Latter-da- y

Saints chinch has left for points in

northern Mexico, whero he will insist
In stralghtnih'R " business entangle-

ments between the Mormon colonists

nnd the Falomq Land & Cattle com-

pany,
At a luncheon (it the Commerclnl

club at Salt Lake- - tho Salt Lake real
estute boaul went on record ns favor-
ing for Salt Luko a charter from the
state leglsfature under which It ,may
gocrn Itself without Interference by

the legislature.
'Alexander Wilson, pioneer mining

man of Colorado and Utah, died at his

home In Salt Lake last week. Mr. Wil-

son's death was caused ly n paralytic
stroke. Mr. Wllson'wos born In'tMlti-burg-

Scotland, In 1850, and cnnnj.'to

the United Stntes In his cnily child-

hood, ' ' if

f """"I

For Christmas
Gifts

It isn't necessary to
know any other Jew-- ,
elry Store.

BOYD PARK
rwwtkitM

MAKERS OF JEWELRY
Wft MAIN STUZT SMT IAKE OTY

'

BARGAINS IN USED CARS '

19 ipUdIU nut OMuiabllM.
to MOO. GmililMt llnl Clin

rannlni C6fi4lt1n-- ir letma II wiDtei'bf
lllbl F'lllM. Will tot dttllltl li lit 4tl-rie- t.

Hi, J Cat Di(..
RMicUll-Dod- d Auto Co tiU t.tk air

EXPERT KODAK Finishing
IUyo our pitjlfiwlonil phot(irphrt do Irouf
Bnlhln.-- C tj I pi p D C 111 South Mala

Fltm Camera SuppH

WINTFI Hymiwiintblz wnkMleimIIZXT birber tras. MonrimUl
lowni need barben; ennd appartunltlci opea --v
formtn oTcnlMft xe. I!tlcr In rmr hr

M olllccrii romtnlMlnn. Oct prrparadr:ntA wcekn. Clt or write. Motor Burba
College, 43 8. Went Temple 8t Salt Lake (Mr.

SANTA FE'S PROllD POSITION

Doatt la That Ono Muat Qo to Naw ,

""

,

Maxlea to Find tha Heal - . '.'
American Art. . "

.

Tho new museum of 8nntn Fa claims
"

thnt "ono must go to New Mcxlco(to - j
find nn American architecture nnd nn
American art." The terraced house V '

,.

of tho 1'ucbloR, tha Franciscan mis-Ion- s,

nfo Inuentom. for they have , '
been produced by the environment, tho
native bulldlnif mntcrlnl, and tha 'In Snntn Fe, through tha ef-- ",

porta lf tho School of American lie-- ,

aenrch. there hna been fostered a ren-

aissance of this nnclent American .
nrchlteeture, ono of tho fairest results S
being tho MuHeum bulldlnn, or Tem-

ple of St. Francis nnd Iho Martyrs.
Six of th ancient Franciscan ml- - -

slon churches, 800 years old, are re-

produced In tha facade, without de-

stroying the unity of Its appearance ; v
they nro Acomn, San Felipe, Cochtl, . ?

Lacuna, Santn Ann nnd Pecos. Tha . ,.
outline. nro hard, stiff plumb lines or
levels. Thero are no exact repetitions
or parallelisms, such as mark tha
California mission style. Tho mns-- , ? ,
slve doors of Snntn Clam have been
reproduced. There are cloisters nnd, '

of course, a pntlo. The new museum
Is nn nrt cnllcry, pnrt of the Museum '

f
of New Mexico, whose priceless arche- - V
oloRlcnl nnd hlatorlcnl collections nra

, 'housed In the Tnlaco of tho Governors, .;- - --

Hero are Taos and Santa Fo nrt colo-- . ijlm&x
nlcs, numbering about 40 nrtlsU of In- - JlAji
ternatlonal note. t;"

WAS USED TO QUICK ACTION --f
'

Movlnp, Picture Scenario Writer Ao--

customed to Taking Thing "on -

tha Fly," aa It Were. ,

- i'
He had never seen her before, but

he fell in love with har ns alio atep- - ,
ped from tho aurfneo car, "Corae, , -

he aald, grabbing her by tho arm:
"We will take n tnxl to tho nearest
elcrgyrana and be married." '

While waiting for tho mlnlaterMo
put on a clean collar, wnsh his hands j.
nnd otherwise prcpnre for the cero- - ;
mony. the young mnn telephoned to
the nearest furniture store. "Hello I ,

Is this the genernl mnnnHerl Well,
I want yon to furnish a three-roo-

apartment for me. Thero ts one ad- - . j..' ,,

vertlscd In this mornlng'H rinnct. No.
12 West Ono Hundred nnd 'Steenth m'--
street. Yes, It Is not very fur from .
you. Ilnvo tho furniture there In ten . . '
minutes, plensaV r tx .

l'lovcn minutes later a taxi raced Jr.
through One Hundred nnd 'Steenth 1' f,
street, nnd the bride nnd groom en- - w

'tercd their new home, -
"Doesn't this seem cr a little bit v

sudden to youl" asked the bride, as x
he at down to get her breath. - ' . 4'.

!N-n- not exactly," replied tho
groom. "In fact, It seems tho most j ,

natural thing In tho world. You see, . "v,

for tho Inst flvo yonrH I've dono ;

nothing but wrlto moving-pictur- e

sccnnrIos.,' Film Pun. j
,Cheerful Guy. ' $'

Orumn I huve absolutely nothing tq -

be thankful for, ,
Ony.you can be thankful you're not .

dead, can't jou? ' j,v
Gruin What I And me carrying a '- -

big llfo Insurance Boston Kvenlng ' r y

Transcript.

How to Feel Qood Cheaply, 5 -

"I uevtir throw away old Junk, for , t .
thr.t would moke mo feel wusteful.'' Z

"What do you do with ttl"
v

"'. '

"I glvo It uwoy and feel charltablo,'
Bofcton Evening Tntiactlpt. , -

On a Commercial Bast. . ,
Gernld gave his grandmother a little

gift for her blrthdayj nnd he aatat; ' ,
"Well, you are n good lad; I shall
give you a nickel for yourself," to
which the ljttle chap replied, "But, --

grandma, tho present cost 16 cents." - - -

Unreasonable, i ';

Several boys, woro holding confer-- ' t
""

ence on the atroct corner. Ono bo j1"
kept correcting onother'a mistakes In
Kngllsh until "the offender suddenly

, squared himself before ;)s critic and
'

demanded, "Gee yhll what Is vaca- -
m

tlon for If a feller has to talk proporj
all tho timeT ' ,J

) ii i -
"' Goldfish Dyed to Order. , '

Artificial coloring of RoIOtlsh by keep-- ;
Ing tbcm In water coutalnlng cartnjq , i

'chemicals Is extensively carried on "in?
'Sicily. ' --

'


